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Cash Price $14,500
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  2C3CDXAG5CH255060  

Make:  Dodge  

Stock:  255060-JK  

Model/Trim:  Charger Police  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Bright White  

Engine:  3.6L 24-VALVE VVT V6 ENGINE  

Interior:  Black Cloth  

Transmission:  5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  62,677  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 27

***JUST REDUCED - FINAL
DAYS***

 

THIS 2012 DODGE CHARGER IS THE ONE YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING
FOR!

 

BRAND NEW BFGOODRICH
TIRES/VOXX WHEELS!

You do NOT want to miss out on this one.
Call to set an appointment and see for

yourself. This one won't last long...

CALL HOLDEN: 817-975-6252
Schneck Motor Company is a Wholesale/Retail store. Most of our
inventory comes from High-line franchise store trade-in's. Our website
gets traffic from both dealers and retail customers, the prices are the
same! If you follow our website, you will get to browse the latest
inventory immediately, the other advertising sites usually get them 24
hours later. Many of our cars sell within the first 24 hours to dealers and
regular customers who check our site daily. We price our cars modestly
and are almost always under the market value, unless the unit has
crazy awesome extra equipment. When visiting our store, you will find
out why we have been called "The best kept secret in Plano, Texas".
COME FIND US! It will definitely be worth the trip.
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Installed Options

Interior

- 160-MPH speedometer - 4.3" touch screen display  - 6-way pwr driver seat - Air filtering 

- Black interior accents - Cargo compartment dress-up - Center console 12V pwr outlet  

- Column mounted shift lever - Dual visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors 

- Dual zone temp control air conditioning  - Floor carpeting - Front & rear floor mats  

- Front dome light - Glove box lamp - HD cloth front bucket seats & rear bench seat  

- Instrument cluster w/tachometer - Keyless go - Leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Mini floor console - Outside temp display  - Passenger assist handles 

- Pwr accessory delay - Pwr trunk lid release - Pwr windows w/1-touch up & down feature  

- Reactive head restraints  - Rear bench seat  - Rear illuminated assist handles 

- Rear window defroster - Rearview mirror - Remote fuel door release 

- Remote proximity keyless entry  - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Speed control 

- Speed-sensitive pwr door locks - Steering wheel audio controls 

- Tilt & limited telescopic steering column  - Tip start - Trunk lamp

Exterior

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers  - Underhood lamp - Spot lamp prep  

- Solar control glass  - P225/60R18 performance BSW tires - No rear spoiler 

- Manual fold-away pwr mirrors - Lower bodyside body-color cladding - Halogen headlamps 

- Compact spare tire - Bright hub caps - Body-color mirrors - Body-color door handles 

- Black headlamp bezels - Black grille w/black honeycomb - Auto headlamps 

- Acoustic windshield - Acoustic front door glass  - 18" x 7.5" steel wheels

Safety

- 160-MPH speedometer - 4.3" touch screen display  - 6-way pwr driver seat - Air filtering 

- Black interior accents - Cargo compartment dress-up - Center console 12V pwr outlet  

- Column mounted shift lever - Dual visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors 

- Dual zone temp control air conditioning  - Floor carpeting - Front & rear floor mats  

- Front dome light - Glove box lamp - HD cloth front bucket seats & rear bench seat  
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- Front dome light - Glove box lamp - HD cloth front bucket seats & rear bench seat  

- Instrument cluster w/tachometer - Keyless go - Leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Mini floor console - Outside temp display  - Passenger assist handles 

- Pwr accessory delay - Pwr trunk lid release - Pwr windows w/1-touch up & down feature  

- Reactive head restraints  - Rear bench seat  - Rear illuminated assist handles 

- Rear window defroster - Rearview mirror - Remote fuel door release 

- Remote proximity keyless entry  - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Speed control 

- Speed-sensitive pwr door locks - Steering wheel audio controls 

- Tilt & limited telescopic steering column  - Tip start - Trunk lamp

Mechanical

- 2.65 axle ratio - 220-amp alternator - 3.6L 24-valve VVT V6 engine  

- 4-wheel anti-lock HD disc brakes  - 5-speed automatic transmission  

- 800 CCA maintenance-free battery - Autostick automatic transmission 

- Dual bright exhaust tips  - Electro-hydraulic pwr steering - Engine hour meter  

- Engine oil cooler - HD suspension - High speed engine controller  - Hill start assist 

- Load leveling & height control  - Performance pwr rack & pinion steering  - Rear wheel drive

- Severe duty engine cooling

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

 

Payments are "with approved credit". Some select cars can not be financed.

Schneck Motor Company
schneckmotorcompany.com
817-929-5197
1200 Commerce Dr.
Plano, TX 75093
© 2023 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

-  

3.6L 24-VALVE VVT V6 ENGINE

-  

5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

-  
BRIGHT WHITE

-  

BLACK INTERIOR, HD CLOTH FRONT
BUCKET SEATS & REAR BENCH
SEATS
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